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TOURING the war of course all
building patriotically was re- -,

stricted to essential construc-
tion.

Today is patriotic build as ex-

tensively as you will.

There no reason for delay at this time.

To consolidate the prosperity of Peace BUILD.
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JAKE, 12651
Jake is a black jack with white

points. Was foaled May 28. 1912.
Is 15 hands high. Sired by Dig
Jake, and his dam was Lady Elgin.
He is an excellent Jack, and ha:, a
good reputation as a foal getter.
Weight 1100.

TEDDY R. 9768C
Teddy R. is a fine Percheron

Stallion, black with white hind fiet
and right front foot also white. Me
was foaled March 30, I'jiV, and
weighs 1800 pounds. His sire wrs
Morton. C7203; by Epateur. MS:j0.
(64349); by Bolivar. 4011 J

(46462); by Amilcar, (19!79); by
Sultan, (4713): by Ilayani. ':.';by Kstraba. 187 (7.T6); y son of
Jean le Blanc. (739).

Teddy Ii and Jake will ra?ke
cf 'J19 at my home, six ru'es

west of and six mi'e oast
of Manley. every day in the vek.
Terms for Tddy R.. $12. ",0 t' Iisi:re
colt to stand up and stick Terms
for Jake, f 15.00 to insure roll to
stand up and suck. When parties
dispose of mares or remove fror:? the
locality service fee becomes iuc a".
must be paid Immediately. AM care
will be taken to prevent act:. tents,
but owner will not be Leld re-
sponsible should any occur.

A. J. SCII F Kit.

"That Printer of Udell's." one of
Harold Bell Wrights good stories,
nn sale at the Journal office.
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EVIDENCE OF BOL

SHEVISM IN CITY

A Dee a that Would Make the I. W
W'i Look Like Kids Hope to

Apprehend Guilty Party

From Friday's Dally.
Halucinat ions containing visions

of the red flag must have flitted thru
the mind of someone last night, else
they could not have perpetrated such
a dastardly deed as was committed
at the Klks club last night while
the dance was in progress in the ball
room ( n the seoond floor. An eight-ston- e

slab, comprising part of the
ledge extending around the porch on
the first floor was lifted forward and
dumped- - onto the sidewalk below,
breaking it into a great many pieces
and causing damage that will require
no small sum to repair. In addition
to the flab itself a row of the brick
supporting it were torn out with it
and dashed to pieces. We have heard
of the throwing of stones through
windows, etc., through harboring a
grudge of some sort but to commit
such a deed tfs this without any ap-

parent reason whatever is beyond
eo'ici pt ion. and indicates the pres-

ence of holsheviki germs being har-

bored in the mind of the perpetra-
tor. At the Wagner hotel corner,
tme of the large Mocks had been lift-

ed fron the sidewalk and flashed to
pieces on the pavement, probably be-

ing doiie by the same miscreants.
If does not look like anyone could
do such a thing and get away with
it and they probably won't. A Jmt
punishment should be meted out to
whoever is guilty of having commit-
ted th;s act. which should include
reparation to the Klks lodge for the
damage done. '

FOR SALE OR RENT.

flood house and 2 V--j acres of
ground, across the road west of the
old Goos farm south of town. See
George Hild. IMattsmouth. or Frank
Vallery. Murray.

Reai the Journal Ads It Pav
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To Holders of Liberty
Loan Bonds!

We shall be glad to cash your interest coupons free of
charge any time it is convenient to you."

. Ask us about our plan for the free safekeeping
of your Liberty Bonds,

Income Tax Blanks will soon be here. We will give
any information and fill out statements

free of charge.

The Bank of Cass. County,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Capital and Surplus, $80,000
Your Personal Bank

LOCAL NEWS

From Thursday's rnlly.
H. B. Seyboldt of near Murray

! was a visitor in this city this after
I noon having some business matters
to look after.

j Oscar Gapen was a passenger to
Omaha this morning, where he has
some matters of business to look af--

tter for the day.
I. M. Davis, of near Murray, was

!a business visitor in IMattsmouth
last evening, coming to look after
some business for a short time.

Will S. Smith? postmaster at Mur
rav, was a visitor with friends in the
citv for a short time last evening.
coming up to look after some busi
ness matters.

John Ilergman of west of Mynard
was a business visitor in this city
this afternoon, coming to look after
some business at the court house
ami some matters in the city.

Will S. Smith of Murray the post
master of that place, was in the city
last evening for a short time visit
ing with friends and looking after
some business matters.

A. U. Fornoff of near Cullom, was
a visitor in Omaha for the morning

j and returned here this afternoon,
looking after some matters and go
ing on home this evening.

M. K. Wiles had a horse kick him
the other day, which -- was peculiar,
in that it struck his watch with the
cork of the shoe, and thus saved him
from a severe wound. He received
a sore spot on his chest, and the
watch was demolished.

Ivan, Irven and Alice Meyers of
Hoone. Iowa. who have been visit-
ing in this city for some days past
and guests at the home of James L.
Edwards and family, and with oth-

er relatives at Glenwood. Iowa, de-

parted this afternoon for their home
at Roone.

Howard Cannon and Clyde Funke
were visitors in the city last even
ing, from near Union, where they
are employed with the Monarch
Engineering Company in the con-

struction of county bridges, and
were visiting with friends and look-
ing after some business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Thomas, of
Seattle. Washington, who have been
visiting at the home of friends in
and near Council I.luffs. Iowa, for
the past few flays, arrived here yes-

terday afternoon and are visiting t
the home of their nephew and niece,
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. James, of thi-- ?

city.
C. E. Ilitt and son. Charles, were

passengers to Cullom this morning,
where they are building a dairy sta
tion for J. I. Falter and son, John
W. Falter. They have been making
th? trips to and -- from their work in
their car. but the rain last night
put the roads to the bad and so they
went up on the train.

Will J. Philpott and wife were
visiting in the city last evening hav-
ing driven into the city to visit for
a snort time and also to do some
trading when the rain came making
the roads so that they were not the
best for travel, where they remained
over night as the guests at the home
of Wm. Hunter and familv. who are
relatives.

Mrs. Ren Slapnaka and daughter
Mrs. Skoumal. of Omaha, were visit-
ors in this city this morning for a
short time, and returned to their
home thi3 afternoon. It will be re
membered this family lived in this
city a number of years ago. and re-

sided in South Park, and later mov-
ed to Omaha. Mrs. Slapnaka, speak-
ing of her three sons, who went to
the service from Omaha, said that
John had died at sea, while on his
way over, and that another was now
on his way home, while the third
was still in Germany.

From Friday's Dally.
C. II. Kirkpatrick of Alvo drove

over in his car this morning to look
aTter some business matters at the
court house.
- Fred Reil from east of Murray

was a visitor in this city last even-
ing, coming to look after some busi-
ness for the day.

Attorney Dale Boyles of Alvo, was
looking after some business at the
court house, having some business
in the district court.

Miss Orpha Stone came in this
morning from her home near Cul-
lom, and is visiting with friends in
the city for the day.

Watson Long from west of My-
nard was in the city for a while yes-
terday afternoon, coming to see
about some business for the day.

Galen Rhoden was a visitor in
Plattsmouth this morning, coming
to look after some business for the
day, driving in with the car and re-
turning home at noon.

W. 'H. Puis of Murray was a visit-
or in Plattsmouth for a short time
stopping here on his return from
Omaha, where he was looking after
some business this morning.

George W. Snyder and son Bryan,
who were visiting the live stock
market of South Omaha yesterday,
having some stock on sale there, re
turned home last evening.

Geo. W. Rhoden was a business
visitor in city this morning for a
short time, coming from his home
near Murray, in his auto, and re
turning home this afternoon.

' F. A. Cook was in the city for a
while yesterday afternoon looking
after some matters and meeting his
friends, returning to the ranch near
Cedar Creek later in the evening

W. A. Young, who conducts the
blacksmith and wagon shop north
west of the city, was a passenger to
Omaha this afternoon, where he is
making the purchase of some sup
plies for his shop.

Mrs. Georgo W. Thomas of Oma
ha. arrived in this city last evening
and is visiting at the homes of her
ffiends and relatives A. L. Todd, A

K. Todd, T. E. Todd and Russell
Todd and families.

W. F. Gillespie was a visitor in
this city last evening for a few
hours, stopping on his way from
Omaha, where he was yesterday.
looking after some business on the
live stock market on the South side.

Frank M. Prouty and wife and
Mrs. Myrtle Godsey, all from near
Alvo were in the city for the day
coming this morning via the Bur
lington and are looking after some
business in the city and at the court
house.

Edward Fitzgerald and wife de
parted yesterday for Excelsior
Springs, Mo., where they will re
main for some three weeks, taking
treatment, and will endeavor if pos
sible, discover the secret of being
young again.

C. R. Frans who has been em
ployed with the Union Pacific for
some time past and working at
North Platte, has accepted a posi
tion with the Burlington and de
parted this morning for South Sioux
City, where h"will begin his work
with this company.

Sergeant Carl Newman and wife
arrived last evening from Kansas
City, where they are stationed and
there Sergeant Newman is officiat-
ing in the capacity of recruiting
officer for the Marines. Thev will
visit here but for a few davs as thev
have but a short furlough.

Judge W. II. Newell and family
have gotten moved into the new
home which they have recently pur-
chased at Fifth and Oak streets,
which places them nearer the city,
and makes a good home. Mr. Frank
B. Shopp will occupy the property
just vacated by Judge Newell.

Asbury Jacks who has been in
the northwest for some weeks past.
where he was visiting at the home
of a son, near Colome, S. D., return
ed home this afternoon, and also
visited for a while with relatives at
Council Bluffs. He reports having
had a very good time while away.

James Foreman and C. V. Bush- -

nell, were in the city today called
here on a matter which was to have
come up In the district court, but
which was disposed with without
coming to trial. The gentlemen
drove over and report the roads in
fair condition out that way, but not
so very good near town.

Mesdames William and Charles
Helming from near Cedar Creek,
sisters, were in the city yesterday
ana visited for a while at their
parents M. Tinimis and wife, and at
their sister's Mrs. Ralph Bart hold
Mrs. Barthold and Mrs. Flovd
Thackery went as far as Qreapolis
witn tne two ladies on their de
parture for home last evening.

Otto Pitz departed this morning
for Omaha, where he goes to visit
with Mrs. Pitz. who is at the Ford
Hospital, where a few days since
she underwent. an operation for ap
pendicitis and where she is

and making the im-
provement expected. though still
very sick from the effects of the or-

deal through which she has gone.
It Is hoped that she may "make a
rapid and permanent recovery.

From Saturday's Dally.
Fred Gardner from near Cullom,

was a business visitor in Plattsmouth
for the day.

W. T. Hutchinson and family
from near Rock Bluffs were in the
city this morning looking after some
business.

Fred Beil and family from east of
Murray were in the city this morn-
ing doing some shopping with the
merchants.

Louis Rheinacle and family were
in this city last evening for a short
time, coming to do some trading,
with the merchants. .

Mrs. John Parkening of Cedar
Creek was a visitor in the city this
morning spending the day at the
home of her parents M. Hild and
wife.

George Reynolds and son were in
the city this morning from their
home near old Rock Bluffs, and

were transacting business with the ;

merchants. ,
i

Uncle William Puis of Murray!
was a visitor in Plattsmouth last
evening, coming up to look after
some business and returning home
last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bryan, de-

parted this morning for Ashland,
where they go to attejid a funeral of
an old acquaintance which is to lie
held there today.

Miss Dora Glen and sister. Mrs.
Mearle Lanning were passengers to
Eagle yesterday, where they are
visiting at the home of Mrs. La l-

ining's husband's folks.
Frank Spangler of 'near Weeping

Water was a visitor in this city for
a few hours today, being called here
to look after some business matters
both in the city and at the. court
house.

F. A. Marley of near Murray, ac-

companied by Mrs. Marler were
visiting in the city today at the
home of Mr. Marler's sister Mrs. G.
G. Mason, and were also looking
after some .trading.

Chris Metzger in shipping a f ir
of cattle to his place at Cedar ( reek.
Which passed through here this
morning had a Buffalo in the car,
which was attracting the attention
of the people at the Burlington sta-
tion.

W. B. Banning was a visitor in
this city for a short time this morn-
ing, coming to the city from his
home at' Union, to look after some
business at the court house, driving
up in his car, and returning again
after the completion of his business.

Rev. I). A. Youtsey and wife who
have been visiting in this city for
the past greuter portion of the
week, attending the convention of
the Christian church, ami visiting
with their many friends in this city,
departed fcr their home last even-

ing.
George Gradoville and son Frank

of Havelock are visiting in the city
for a short time, coming down from
their home this morning, where
they have lived for a number of
years. Mr. urauovuie lormeriy liv
ed in this city, and was employe!
in the Burlington shops, then work
ing o nvarious farms, for a while
engaged in farming for himself, but
striking some poor years, concluded
to return to railroading.

MR. STARKJOHN COMES

RAPIDLY TO THE FRONT

Tells His Friends and Neighbors Of
His Experience.

Everv Plattsmouth resident should
read what Mr. Starkjohan says, and
follow his example. He has useJ
Doan's Kidney Pills and speaks from
experience. Is there any need to
exDeriment with imitations or un
tried kidney medicines?

Theo. Starkjohan. retired farm
er. Locust & Ninth Sts.. Platts
mouth, says: For several years
Doan's Kidney Pills have been used
in our family for backache and kid
ney rtouble and they have always
proved to be all that "Is claimed for
them. When my back feels a littb
lame and my kidneys are not acting
as they should. I take Doan's Kid
ney Pills a few days and they never
fail to do me good. Doan's can't
be equaled and anyone having kid-
ney- trouble should use them. for
they are reliable."

Price fiOc. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy- -

get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Starkiohan had. Foster--

Milburn Co.. Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

HENRY ADAM KAFFEN- -

BERGER, THANK YOU

From Thursday's Dally.
Yesterdav via the stork route

Mr. Henry Adam Kaffenberger ar
rived at the home of his parents
Michal Kaffenberger, who live west
of the citv. The arrival of the
young man was received with much
joy by the parents. The young man
and his mother are getting along
nicely.

FOR SALE.

Ford truck, nearly new. Reo truck
in erood condition. Fordson tractor
nearly new. with plow. Also a few- -

work horses. Frank Vallery. Mur a
ray, Neb.

II DELCO-LIGH- T

I ill conij-it-i- c ucLiiiv. edPower Plant

Hringrs lasting-- cheer and perma-

nent
the

benefits to the farm home.

Km,!--

era
ISY ROSENTHAL.

Tel. D. &09.1 Omaha, Neb. U.

m

HOLD SOCIAL MEETING.

From Thursday's Daily.
The Instructors of the City

Schools held their social meeting
last-evenin- g, at the High School
Gymnasium. The committee in
charge of the evening's entertain-
ment had planned various games arid
amusements, as 'well as tunts and
on the arrival of the Instructors,
these plans were made known. Th
plans of the Committee were enter-
ed into with much interest ami en-

thusiasm and provided much pleas-
ure and merriment for all. Some very
nifty line.;, describing each instruct-
or, had been very cautiously and
fearlessly written. These descript-
ions! were read and provoked con-

siderable laughter Deliciou; re-

freshments were provided by the
Committee on Entertainment, which
were served at a suitable time, and
which further augmented the pleas-
ures of the evening. A little fur-

ther time devoted to diversions and
then it being quite late, the in-

structors wended their way home-
ward, declaring they had fji-n- f a
delightful evening.

RECEIVED AN INTER-
ESTING LETTER

From Friday's Daily.
Floy Moore, the opratr.r at

Orcapolis, is just in receipt of a

letter from his brother Blair Mf.r-- ,

who is statione.l now at Quiat, Ger-
many, v.ith the American Expedi-
tionary Force, with the army of
occupation in .which he tells of a
visit to Paris, on a week's furlough.
He visited the city, and saw many
wonderful sights while there. H;
visited the room in which the peace
conference is being held, and placed
his hand on the fable around which
the peace delegates sit, and on
which the treaty will in all proba-
bilities will be rigned, as' many
have Ifceii signed upon the same
table. Some of the treaties made in
Napoleon's time were signed upon
tlih; historic piece cf furniture. The
most wonderful thing which he saw
writer Blain Moore, was a picture
of the "World's War," which was
began in H14, and on which nine-
teen artists have worked upon it.
There are twenty thousand people
on it life size with a spread of
canvass of three hundred and seventy-f-

ive feet in length and thirty-fiv- e

feet in height. This he savs is the
most wonderful thing which he wit-
nessed in the city, although he saw--

many things there which challenged
his admiration.

BUYS HOME IN THIS CITY.

rom Friday's Dally.
Ixiuis Harsock and family some

time since came to this city from
some distance west of Brainard,
where they have been farming for
some time past and have concluded
Jo make their home in this city.
They have just concluded through
the realtor A. J. Trilety, the pur
chase of the place in the west por
tion of the citv formerly owned by
Adolph ,Komenda which contains
about eight acres, and which will
make them a good heme.

Mr. Komenda in the meanwhile
had moved to near Brainard. where
he has purchased a farm and will
make his home. While this city
fs sorry to lose Mr. Komenda and
his parents who make their home
with him, we are glad to welcome
into our citizenship, Mr. Harsock
and family.

HON. JOHN IIURTEY
BACK FROM THE WEST

From Friday's D.iltr.
This morning Hon. John Murtey

was a visitor in the city called here
as a witness in a case which is ne- -

ing heard in the county court. Mr.
Murtey has Just returned from Los
Angeles, where he and wife have
been spending the winter months.

. . . . I
Mr. Murtey in speaking or tlie west
says it is a very nice place to live.
as one hardly knows that winter is
there. He says it is a nice place to
live during the winter, but that Cass
County beats the world for the en-

tire year.

BUYS A NEW REO.

From Fridays Daily.
Peter Halnies has Just purchased I

i
fine new iteo seven passenger car i

from the J. E. Mason Reo Agency.
The new Reo is indeed a beautiful
car, and classed with the very best
cars for the money on the market, j

They are strong and easy riding, and l

equipped with an engine that is not
for its durability, mid airs.

Halmes is more than pleased with
pleasure and business car.

IN COUNTY COURT.

From Thursday Daily.
In the county court this afternoon

was filed a petition on the matter of I

the estate of Morris Cashmer de-- 1 col
ceased by S. J. Cashmer asking that I In

1. foreman ie "I'l""!1"" I

nnnistrator. i nave

LEAGUE FOR

PEACE IS NOW

SURE TO COME

EVEN SENATORIAL OPPONENTS
ARE READY TO CON-

CEDE IT.

SENTIMENT IS GROWING DAILY

Task That Will Follow for This
Country Nov Eeuig Considered

Armenia Likely to Be- -

corr.e Our Protege,

Washington, April 2. That there
in going to be a league of nations,
to enforce peace, and that the Unit-

ed States is to be a member of if is

now generally conceded among pub-

lic men who are criticising provi-

sion of the covenant endorsed by

President. V.'il.-o-n. The covenant will
be modified by the allied council in

Paris to Induce some, if not all. t t
the amendment proposed by the
opposition, which appears to have
been given by former Senator Root
a form moy.t acceptable to the Amer-

ican n at the peace confer-(T't- -.

If U r.'S unlikely that any
horf coming of the modification af-ff-r- tfr

jn Paris will be met in the
tfT:ztf hy resolutions qualifying
rafiflcation by the United States so

ha f preserve American rights and
interest With the prospect of the
creafioi of a league of tome sort
generally accepted, intere-- t is be-

ginning to center upon the part the
United States will p?ay in the so-

ciety, of nations and the effect of
the operations of the league upon
vital interests cf the American re-

public.
It is already foreseen that the

United States will be requested by
the league to become the mandatory
for the new- - republic of Armenia. It
is not clear whether the assumption
of such an obligation would be obli-
gatory, and many critics of the
covenant are urging that it should
be optional.

Cannot Shift Responsibility.
President Wilson, however, dur

ing his recent visit to the United
States clearly indicated that the al-

lied program calls for an American
mandatary for Armenia. Tiie presi
dent's supporters contend that the
United States cannot justifiably re-

fuse to do its part, whatever the
cost, in the work of preserving world
peace and protecting and assisting
the small peoples created by the
break up of the empires of the Ger-
man alliance. The opposition holds
that the United States should stick
to this hemisphere and let the east-
ern hemisphere care for its own.

As mandatary for Armenia the
United States would have a job of
no mean proportions. The A'rmen-ian- s

claim a territory extending
about 1,000 miles from east to west
and about 4 00 miles from north to
south with access to the Mediter
ranean, Black and Caspian seas.

In none of the provinces of this
territory are the Armenians in the
majority, the Turks and Kurds pre
dominating generally. To protect
the Armenians p.nd develop a gov-
ernment lodged in their hands will
require statesmanship of a high
order, an administrative system op-
erated at first by a large contingent
of Americans and military and naval
forces of size that would be de-
termined by circumstances.

Senator Cummins estimated that
an army of 100.000 men would be
required for any American police
duty in the near east. This ques-
tion will have an important bear-
ing upon the evolution of a perma
nent military policy by the next
congress. At the rate of enlistment
e i - trrice in trance at present it
is evident that' an army of 100 000
men fnr i rmanU...... ....v muivriy (X)lll(l ie
procured by the volunteer system.

IS MOVING TO THE WEST.

From Friday's Dolly.
Max Pfitztneyer and family nr

departing this afternoon for m,
f net o f f ill a" 1 ' metr home innaso county, this state, some Pv.fn in Taa r 1 . , .- " imperial, where hehas purchased a farm consisting of"nt nunureu and sixty aer

which he building a small buildingii'rry use. and expecting to""""'" tarser home this fall

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy.

The grent benefit dorlvn.i
the use of Clinml,..!..-- .. 1

Remedy 1ms been cmter.,,,..
U

.
knowledsed my many. Mr,
mln . F. Blakeney. lVcatnr twrites. ii..Vh.mhrrl.ln-- .

CoRh ,tt ,edy
d, .J'l n"e focounh. we hnvo rvrr n..i... .our family 1 4 a I. tO Tyinmrrn When nmnll f r croup ndlaken It mvatr


